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March 20,, 1957 
Still Time to Enter and Time T9 WIN( . 
. , . 
"F4$i1IONS _: ON THE 00" by-Vogu~ . 
You have until M~rch 27 to tum in Fa~hions by Vogue _will be presen-
your entrie$ for the NAME THE LOUNCE ted in.a program called "Fashions on the 
contest. The first (and only} prize is Go" by .. Miss Marilyn Ott, a representativ\. 
ten dollars fot the name selected to be of the Voge Pattern Service. 18 of 
the pennanent rtame of the loungee.-:L,The our own' dolls will be the models.The 
~es are simple: . time is MO?JdaY evening., Marqh_ 25, at 
\ ~_ 1. Any Marian student is eligible 8:00 . in the auditorium. Free to all. 
to ,~1mtere* • Built on . a travel theme emphasis 
~- ,~"': 2. Ori_g~ality _counts; a~wropriate-· will be on outfits that will ,bQ $uit-
ness to college is also very. important~ . able for many occasion, and that can 
3. Entries should be neatly ,~ stand a lot of wear with minimum_ care. 
written or typed givie& a reason for *********:** _. 
choice of name. . · 
4. Decision of judges is final.0 . 
They ·are: 
Miss Haugh 
Mr. Sahm 
Jeanne Parker 
George Herendeen· 
*(E~cept ·or course Carbon editors and 
: : s:tudent judges) 
Ent~ies ma¥ be turned in to the 
Carbon editors or · :p;i_aced~ in ~ box .. in 
the Percolator. Do not tu~ them in . 
to any of the· judges7 · ~ 
-~UHOOU JOC inrn * 
WOMEN MARINES ·RECRUITING 
Colonel Atkins · of the Marlne ···off~ 
icer Corps will :be available.tar infor-
mation on women's Reserve Officer 
Training Program., Wednesday, March 201 
• h at noon u:i · the Clare Hall Assembly Room •. 
Confidence ·is the feeling· a Person 
• has before he knows better. · 
.. , · 
Exc9rpt s from .;the Stud@.t Board 
Me~~ing on 3-6-57 . · · ·. 
.. ,The Bo~~ C:.1.~U£ff~d thE3 problem of 
r~oving? telephone pole. that is. ob-
. structing. the ~trance to ,the middle 
· parki!lg lot. No· definite., .act.ion 
w~s taken but the problem ,is st:µi being 
worked on. . . . . : 
' Th~ Board votb.d 10.00 be. aiiowod 
the 9arbon to run a Nq.me . -t,he Lounge 
contest. 
. . ~ ". . 
.It -was- decided. to purchas~ more 
furniture fo~ ~tie mixed (ughj) lounge. 
Also it was voted to ·purchase- two radios 
for the men1.s and women's , lounges. 
. . . 
~:_~~+~P,HHH~ 
. · : We.· roc~dvcd numerous compliments 
on iast weeicts special edi:tion of the 
~arbon• · Se.ems as if C the subject matter 
was-~specially popular~ . But we heard 
that tbe -history department found some 
of' our · remarks rcma~~ably enlighte.ning • 
Erin Go Brag}\l : . . . . · 
The last issue of the Phoenix carriod with it a slight misprint in citing 
the basketball statistics of the season. The staff of the Phoenix would like to 
apologize even though it wasn't their error. ( Tho printer got flustered at all 
those numbers.) Here arc the correct statistics, 
.. . 
FG FI' 
G FGA. FCM Pct. FTA FTM Pct. T•P•' ··. Avg. 
Waning 1.5 249 9~ .378 85 55 .• 647 246 17~·1. · 
UeHart 20 231 94 .406 13 60 .821 244 12.2 ·- · 
Boehm 20- 273 95 ._.347 72 44 .. • 611 234 11.7 : 
Swatts 20 218 10 .. . ·.321 84 54 . .647 192 9.6 
Littell 20 181 59 · :.325 ·'66 35 ;530 159 7.9. 
Murphy 12 88 44 .500 53 36 _.679 126 10.5 
Thanas 15 99 33 .333 39 22 .564 88 5.9 
Field 17 73 24 .328 32 21 ._.656 69 4.0 
Cunningham : 5· 34 10 .• 294 15 13 .867 33 6.9 
Herendeen ll 23 7 __ .304 22 9 .409 23 2.0 
O'Donnell 7 18 4 _.222 21 1.3 .619 21 3.0 
Raters 10 21 ··'4 . • 190 22 ~ 11' ,.500 ·19 1.9 
Corcoran 3 3 l .333 0 0 ,.ooo 2 .• 6 
Reeves 2 2 o· .ooo 2 ·1 .560 l .5 · 
Q9ugh 2 0 0 .ooo 4 l .250 1 .s-· 
TOTAL 1485 542 .• 364 578 318 ' .• 653 ' 1462 73.1 
• 
. (P.Se··Ai'tor typing this, we can understand why the p~inter g_ot flus~ered.) 
~8} i~,HHE-~-{HCif~~:HHHHHH~~~HH} 
1
.rw.irzel-Flummeryn Meetings, Meetings and more Meet;n,gs: 
Come to tho assembly this Thursday· 
~ at 10·: 30 and -learn to l).ronr.1.mce this . The student boa.rd will m~et today 
word. Actually it is the title of a at 4:30 ~n tho. student board room,• 
one-act play the drruna. department is . , 
taking to a festival at st. Mary's~ Notro• ' There will be u meeting df. s.A.M. -
Drunc. Directed by Sister Macy Jane., 2:30 p.m. Dunday afternoon at the· I~U • . 
the r)roduction stars Larry Hammerstein.; Mod Center. They have a. guest speaker. 
Marilyn Beck1 Marguerite Branday, Jorey · • · 
.Matheny, Dan Dufour, and Anne Diener. Tho International Af:f'airs Club ~11 
The Thursday morning showing is for you hold their rcGular meetinc 7:30 Tuesday 
so that you cnn know whn~ your school is niJht, }iarch 26, in the Clare Hall . 
doing• Assembly Room. Everyone who is interested 
Other groups participa,ting in. the in this typo of discus·sion is invited to 
festival are st. Mary of the Woods, St. come., particularly underclassmen. 
Mary's, Notre~Dame, St. Joseph's, and The· ACS-SA wishes to announce that 
three theater guilds from· Whiting,. Evans- they· will have a cu.est speaker from· the 
ville and Indianapolis. • · Eli Lilly Co., Dr• Konife+d, Sunday.,. J1arch 
7HHHHHP,HP,Hf-'A-3f- 24, at 2:30 P•rn.'*' Everyone is welcome. 
This Sunday· the Marian swimmers Topic: Anti-biotics 
. will play against . the I. u.. Med Center Tho regular meeting. of ACS-~. T-Till 
· water. polo team at 12:00 there. · All b0 held Tuesday, March 26., at 12:00. 
guy~ _a.re invited to join the group. This Please road the article, . "Syndots and 
sport does not have any eligibility re- Det0rcentstt in the Chem Encinecrinc News•· 
;:iuirements and. they need. more players., 
Jnly one guarantee is that you won't 
.lrown. ( .No, you don't .need -your own 
.. sea-horse to playl) • 
The r..-.Club had a mcetine and decided 
. to pµt on a production for benefit ~f th9 
entire student bocy. .Get set to iau[;n, 
t · i-~*'~-r~<-iHH~;m 
. Some people ar0 like mummies~ all 
ivrapped up in themselves~. · · . 
~-
HAVE YOU ORDERED A.COPY OF THE MARIAN? 
' 
-~ 
